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I. THE METHOD OF PRODUCING MENTAL FATIGUE. 
ALL the experiments were carried out at the Physiological 
Laboratory of the London University. They were arranged in three 
series ; Series I took place during July 190’7 ; Series I1 during the 
latter end of September and beginning of October ; a further investi- 
gation dealing with the same questions was undertaken in the following 
January, which will be referred to aa Series 111. 
The mental work selected for these experiments consisted in the 
multiplication of three figures ‘ in the head,’ the product of the first 
two being multiplied by the third. The sunis were worked in 
1 Part of a thesis approved for the degree of Doctor of Science in the University of 
London. The writer wishes to acknowledge the help and advice she has received from 
Miss Edge11 and Dr Myers in the course of her work. 
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Kriipelin's Rechmhefte, and the answers were written out by the side 
of the column. This was done in order that the actual number of 
faults in the calculations might be determined, and thereby the quality 
of the work be estimated. 
Series I and I1 each consisted of five experimental days, and save 
in date were alike in every particular. The multiplication continued 
for one hour, and the tests before and after the hour occupied approxi- 
mately thirty minutes. A pause of ten minutes was allowed on every 
alternate day, after thirty minutes' work. These days will be spoken 
of as ' pause days' in contradistinction to the ' non-pause days.' Each 
series began with a pause day. A t  the end of every five minutes a 
bell attached to a clock sounded softly, and the subject marked the 
place in the column of figures. The general conditions of life were 
kept as uniform as possible by the three subjects who undertook the 
experiments. They did their utmost to maintain the highest speed 
and the greatest accuracy; they felt that the work involved con- 
siderable strain. Each kept introspective notes, the evidence of which 
was helpful afterwards in the explanation of certain variations. As 
the results of the arithmetic were not analysed until the end of the 
series, the subjects were uninfluenced by the knowledge of the previous 
day's progress. 
The tests employed before and after the mental work consisted in 
the determination of: 
(i) the spatial threshold, 
(ii) the muscular capacity, 
(iii) the rate of respiration, 
(iv) the rate of the pulse, 
(v) the speed and accuracy of perception. 
The methods of 'taking these tests are explained in detail later 
(pages 434, 435). 
Series 111, undertaken only by two of the three subjects, consisted 
of four experimental days, which were each divided into two work 
periods, one hour in the morning and two consecutive hours in the 
afternoon. The work and general method of experiment were the same 
as in Series I and 11, but no pause was allowed within either period of 
work. The tests employed before and after each work period com- 
prised the determination of: 
(i) the spatial threshold, 
(ii) the muscular capacity. 
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First f hour 
100 
100 
100 
_ _  . 
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- ~ __ 
Second f hour 
92.6 
91 .o 
92.7 
- 
11. ANALYSIS OF THE EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS. 
(i) 
In  order to ascertain the decrease in speed, the second half-hour’s 
work is compared with the first. The average number of sums accorn- 
plished in the first period has bceii taken as 100 and that of the second 
half-hour as a percentage of the first. 
Fatigue as manifested by  decrease i n  speed. 
TABLE I. 
Sltowi,tg the average iitmzber of sums worked iit each lia!filioiw. 
Pause days 
- __ 
First f hour I Second hour 
I - - - -  . ___  -- 
100 104.9 
98-5 
100 1 101.5 
100 I 98.3 
100 ~ 102.6 
100 1 94.8 
100 106.5 
100 1 100.4 
With the exception of R in Series 11, there is a greater tendency 
for the speed to diminish in the second half-hour of the ‘non-pause 
days’ than in the corresponding time of the ‘pause days.’ 
In order to emphasize this diminution in the speed of working, the 
number of sums worked in each of the last two fifteen-minute periods 
has been compared with the number in the second fifteen-minute 
period (Table 11). 
A comparison between the ‘ pause ’ and ‘ non-pause ’ days shows that 
with subject E a diminution in rate immediately after the pause occurs 
only once, I n  both series the acceleration (which is probably due to 
the recovery from fatigue) is more evident, i.e. loss of ‘incitement’ 
(Anregung) is more than compensated for by recuperation. 
Subject R appears to have suffered from loss of incitement during 
the pause, while the recuperative effect was small. 
Subject M responded very indefinitely to the pause. Neither the 
immediate loss of incitement nor secondary recuperation are at all 
evident; the rate was only slightly diminished and the recovery no 
better than on ‘ non-pause ’ days. 
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IV 
128.1 
127.2 
108.2 
92.0 
TABLE 11. 
Showiwg the ratio of the number of s u m  in the third and fozrrtli 
Date 
Sept. 18 
Oct. 2 
Sept. 21 
,, 25 
$fte&-minute periods to that of the second e.qressed 
Date 
July 13 
,, 20 
,, 27 
July 17 
9, 24 
Date 
July 13 
,, 20 
9, 27 
July 17 
1 ,  24 
Date 
July 13 
I ,  20 
91 27 
July 17 
1 ,  24 
Series I 
I1 I11 
100 pause 106.2 
100 , I  72.7 
100 ,, 102-7 
100 no pause 88.8 
100 ,, 78.1 
series I 
I1 I11 
Subject E 
100pause 107.8 103.6 Sept. 18 
100 ,, 
100 9 ,  99-4 112.2 Oct. 2 
77.7 89.9 1 ,) 25 
100 no pause 108.1 
100 11 93.5 
Series I 
I1 I11 
Subject M 
IV I Date 
100 no pause 82.2 
100 ,, 99.6 
106-0 I Sept. 21 
95.4 9 1  28 
Series 11 
I1 
100 pause 
100 I ,  
100 9 ,  
100 no pause 
100 3 ,  
Sm'es 11 
I1 
100 pause 
100 ,, 
100 I ,  
100 no pause 
100 ,, 
Series I I  
II 
100 pause 
100 9 ,  
100 I ,  
100 no pause 
100 ( 1  
as 100. 
III IV 
110.0 105.0 
121.3 105.8 
107.1 110-2 
85.7 84'6 
115.7 106.1 
111 IV 
93.6 98.6 
93.5 106.8 
93.6 102.9 
129-0 113.9 
106.0 100.4 
I11 IV 
84.6 98.0 
78.9 120.2 
99.6 104.7 
94'5 100.3 
96.0 111.5 
The introspective notes of the subjects are in agreement with these 
results. Subject E felt she was working more quickly after the pause. 
Subject R laid emphasis on the difficulty of re-starting the work after 
the interruption and did not appreciate the rest. Subject M reported 
herself as quite indifferent to the effect of the pause ; she did not feel 
it to be either a help or a hindrance. 
Examination of the work done on the four non-pause days of 
Series I and I1 shows that in the second half-hour the speed 
diminished three times with subject E, twice with R, and twice with 
M. I n  Series I11 comparison of the last half-hour with the first half- 
hour of each work period shows that the speed diminished twice with 
subject R and once with M in Period I, and twice with R and three 
times with M in Period I1 (see Table 111). 
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TABLE 111. 
Sh.muing the ~mmler of sums worked in each thirty minutes expressed as 
the percentage of tile first. 
Non-pause days 
Series I Subject E Series I I  
30 mins. 30 mins. 30 mins. 30 mins. 
Sept. 21 100 86 
9, 24 100 93 I I ,  28 100 104 July 17 100 92 
Subject R 
Sept. 21 100 91 I I ,  28 100 110 
9 ,  24 100 93 I ,, 28 100 100.2 
July 17 100 85 
I ,  24 100 101 
Subject M 
Sept. 21 100 113 July17 100 88 
Series I II  
Subject R 
Period I. One hour I Period 11. Two hours 
30 mins. 30 mins. 
Jan. 8 100 88 
9 ,  10 100 99 
100 106 
100 108 
,s 13 
9, 15 - - 
average 100 100 
Jan. 8 100 95 
I ,  10 100 102 
9, 13 100 103 
., 15 100 119 - - 
average 100 105 
1 30mins. 30 mina 30 mins. 30 mins. 
93 93 99 91 
115 116 114 115 
111 110 94 
108 115 108 - - - 
107 110 102 
Subject M 
93 79 82 84 
122 107 101 
112 107 105 
115 114 114 108 - - - 
107 103 100 
In all three series involuntary oscillations in speed occurred 
throughout, so that periods of comparative rest alternated with those 
of more strenuous work. For these reasons diminution in rate of 
working was neither sufficiently constant nor continuous to be regarded 
as a characteristic result of the early stages of fatigue. 
(ii) Fatigue as manifested by decrease i n  accuracy. 
Only one subject M showed a decrease in accuracy in the second 
half-hour of each experiment in Series I and 11. In order to  see what 
effect the pause had on the accuracy of the work, the percentage of 
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IV 
117 
77 
12 
340 
442 
faults in the second period of fifteen minutes has been taken a.9 100, 
and the percentages of the third and fourth periods have been expressed 
as ratios of this. (Table IV.) 
Date 
Sept. 18 
25 02. 2 
Sept.21 
I ,  28 
TABLE IV. 
Sliming tlu? ratio of the percentage of faults in the third and fourth 
@teen-minute periods to that of the second expressed us 100. 
IV 
79 
50 
77 
247 
60 
Date 
July 13 
9 ,  20 
27 
July 17 
,. 24 
Date . 
July 13 
,, 20 
9 9  27 
July 17 
,, 24 
Date 
July 13 
, I  20 
,, 27 
July 17 
,, 24 
Date 
Sept. 18 
26 
0:t. 2 
Sept. 21 
,, 28 
Series I 
I1 111 
100pau~e  70 
100 ,, 15 
100 9 ,  59 
100 no pause 160 
100 ,, 514 
Series I 
I1 111 
100 pause 111 
100 1, 79 
100 I ,  177 
100no pause 188 
100 ,, 103 
Series I 
I1 III 
100 pause 157 
100 I ,  102 
100 ,, 102 
100 no pause 165 
100 ,, 141 
Series 11 
I1 111 
100pause 90 
100 ,, 90 
100 1, 11 
100 no pause 380 
100 I, 65 
Series 11 
I1 I11 
100pauEe 38 
100 , I  62 
100 9 ,  375 
100 no pause 127 
100 ,I 51 
Serieo 11 
I1 I11 
25 100 ,, 89 
221 
95 I sept.21 
11% ,, 28 
100nopause 331 
100 ,, 164 
IV 
45 
50 
0 
680 
25 
IV 
113 
168 
450 
261 
42 
IV 
133 
126 
275 
313 
112 
It is evident that the pause had a beneficial effect on the accuracy 
of the work of subject E. The percentage of faults after the rest is 
less than that of a similar period of the 'non-pause days.' As was 
before noticed this subject suffered little from loss of incitement during 
the pause. The rest was beneficial both from the point of view of speed 
and from the point of view of accuracy. 
The second subject R, whose speed diminished after the pause, 
shows little improvement in accuracy. In no respect was the rest 
beneficial. 
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The accuracy of the 'pause days' of the third subject M was not 
appreciably different from that of the ' non-pause days.' Under both 
conditions a decrease is noticed in the third and fourth periods. As in 
the case of speed neither loss of incitement nor recuperative effect 
could be attributed to the pause, so here also its effect seems nil. 
One may surmise that  for R and M the pause is not of favourable: 
duration. Lindley' and Hylan and Krapelin2 have shown that thc 
duration of the period in which the loss of incitement is outweighed by 
the recovery from fatigue varies with different individuals. 
Comparison may be made with the results of Series 111. I n  
Table V the percentage of faults haa been calculated on the number of 
sums in thirty minutes' work. 
TABLE V. 
8howii ig  the percentage of fuults in euch half-hour's work. Series I II .  
Subject R 
Period I. One hour I Period 11. TWO hours 
30 mins. 30 mins. 1 30 mins. 30 mins. 30 rnins. 30 mins. 
Jan. 8 2.1 01" 2.5 O l 0  I 3.3 "Ilo 2.3 "lo 3.5 "In 1.0 "Iu 
1.2 ,, 1.4 ,' , 1.3 ,, 2.4 ,, 2.4 ,, 2.4 ,, 
,, 13 2.7 ,, I 1.1 ,, 2.9 ,, 3-5 ,, 3.2 ,, 
I 1.3 ,, 1.3 ,, 1.5 ,, 1-3 ,, 
" lo 1.2 ,, 
9, 15 1.3 ,, 1.7 I ,  - - , - - - -  
average 1.4 O/,, 2.1 01, I 1.7 "I,, 2.2 "In 2.7 "lo 2.0 O/,, 
Subject M 
- - , - - - -  
average 1.7 2.5 "I,, 1 1.2 O l 0  2.0 "In 1.6 "I,, 2.3 "/,,* 
It will be noticed that there is improvement in accuracy in the 
final thirty minutes of R s  work. With M a decrease always occurs 
though not in proportion to the work done. On two occasions the 
percentage increase is greater after thirty minutes' than after sixty 
minutes' work. 
It is quite evident from the introspective notes (see Appendix) 
that  the subjects felt distinctly tired at the end of the experiments. 
The fact that  fatigue cannot be demonstrated by diminution of 
accuracy appears in the case of E to be due to the stability of the 
Puychol. Arb .  1900, III. 503-508. 
Paychol. Arb .  1902, IV. 473-478. 
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habit of‘ accuracy which remained unaffected in the first stages. In 
the case of R and M, judging from their work and from introspective 
notes, we find that this habit was not so deeply established, the 
decrease in accuracy in the case of M being sufficiently constant to 
be regarded as significant evidence. As the outcome then of the 
analysis of the work we may conclnde that fatigue cannot be in- 
variably estimated by diminution either in speed or in accuracy of 
work, since habit and method of working bear an important relation to 
its manifestation. 
111. DESCRIPTION OF THE TESTS FOR FATIQUE. 
The tests that were selected were the following : 
Test I. The cutaneous spatial threshold. The average of the 
threshold for ‘twoness’ and the threshold for ‘oneness’ was taken as 
the threshold for comparison. Contact w a s  made by placing the 
points of an aesthesiometer horizontally on t)le left zygomatic arch. 
Every care was taken that the points touched simultaneously and with 
equal pressnre. 
The experimenter started with a distance distinctly above that a t  
which tlie subject first felt the two points as one (this was determined 
by trial experiments) ; the distance was diminished a t  each application 
at first by 1 mm., and later, on approaching the threshold, by 0 5  mm. 
If the subject was doubtful, the points were raised and applied again. 
When the threshold for ‘oneness’ was reached, the distance was  read 
with the help of a vernier scale in tenths of a millimetre and the results 
were noted down. The subject wm then given a distance below that 
at which she could first discriminate two points again determined by 
trial experiments, and the points were separated until the threshold 
for twoness ’ was reached. The number of contacts with decreasing 
and with increasing distance varied from ten to five. It was  hoped by 
this method to avoid the criticism made on Griesbach’s experimeuts, 
that the procedure was too rapid to allow a true judgment to be made. 
Test 11. 
(a)  
In Series I and I1 the subject exerted the utmost pressure with the 
In  Series.111 first with the right hand and afterwards with the left 
The musczilar capacity was ascertained : 
by means of a dyuamometer. 
right hand. 
tiand. 
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(b )  by means of an ergograph in Series 111. The subjects used 
Kriipelin’s ergograph, in which the finger is relieved from the strain 
of holding the weight between each flexion. Hence the total per- 
formance, calculated by the weight multiplied by the height to which 
it is raised, approaches as nearly as possible the actual work done by 
the muscles. 
Test 111. The respiratory movements were recorded on a smoked 
drum by means of a pneumograph. 
Test IV. 
Test V. 
The pulse was recorded by a Dudgeon’s sphygmograph. 
The acciwacy and quickness of perception were tested in the 
following way : The subjects were given a pattern drawn on chequered 
paper. Each pattern consisted of a definite number of squares drawn 
in two colours. The patterns selected for the two tests of the same 
day, in spite of difference in arrangement, always contained the same 
number of squares. The subject was asked to copy the pattern as 
many times as she could in five minutes; each individual square had 
to be completed before the next could be drawn. Apart from tlie act 
of drawing, the quickness in execution depended on the way in which 
the grouping of the squares was understood and analysed-an act 
which demanded voluntary concentration of attention. It was assumed 
that as the subject became tired, concentration of attention would 
become more difficult. It was hoped that this failure might be 
manifested objectively in diminution of the number of squares and in 
the inaccuracy with which the patterns were reproduced. Each square, 
correctly placed and finished, counted as ‘one.’ The method possessed 
the advantage that owing to  the diflerence in arrangement of the 
squares the work never became mechanical and was simple to estimate 
numerically. 
The order in which the tests were taken in Series I and I1 was as 
follows: (1) muscular capacity, (2) spatial threshold, (3) rate of 
respiration, (4) rate of pulse, ( 5 )  quickness and accuracy of perception. 
In  Series I11 the following order was observed : (1) muscular capacity 
tested by dynamometer in right hand, then in left hand, (2) spatial 
thrcshold, (3) muscular capacity tested by the ergograph. 
IV. ANALYSIS OF THE RECORDS OF THE TESTS. 
Fatigue us manifested By alteration of tlie spatial threshold. In  
determining the value of this test two points were kept in view: 
(i) the consistency of the rise in threshold after the multiplication 
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5.8 
6.1 
10.1 
9.45 
6.05 
6.65 
7.65 
7.65 
work, (ii) the correlation between this change and those observed in the 
standard of the hour’s work. 
With regard to the former point, although it was  not assumed that 
the work would always induce the same condition of fatigue, it was 
quite certain that on each occasion the subjects were distinctly tired. 
The readings are given in Table VI. 
6.05 
11.15 
10.3 
10.8 
10.8 
8.55 
8.5 
9’00 
---- 
TABLE VI. 
Showing the records of the spatial threshold taken before and 
after one hour’s multiplication. 
Series I 
July 13 
17 
,, 20 
, I  24 
,, 27 
Series XI 
Sept. 18 
,, 21 
11  35 
28 
0;;. 2 
Average 
Subject E 
Before After 
Subject H 
Before 
mma. 
7.9 
11-5 
a -55 
5 
4.95 
4.15 
4.95 
5.15 
6.75 
7 
8.09 
After 
mme. 
5 *6 
9.15 
7.2 
5 *3 
. 6.1 
7.05 
7.3 
6.1 
6 *4 
8 5 5  
6.87 
Subject M 
Before 
- -_ 
mms. 
7 
8 
6.5 
7 
7 a45 
7.75 
7.87 
5.85 
7 -45 
8’1 
7 -30 
After 
mms. 
7 5 
7.86 
7-15 
4.75 
6.75 
8‘15 
9’35 
9’25 
9.1 
8.45 
7-03 
The average results show a rise in the threshold : 
for E of 1.35 mm. 
,, R ,, 3’8 mm. 
,, M ,, 5 8  mm. 
Taking Series I and I1 together (ten experiments) a rise in the thres- 
hold w a s  found seven times with each subject. The tendency for the 
threshold to  rise is hence distinctly greater than the tendency to fall 
after the work. 
I n  the case of Series 111, the spatial threshold was tested (a )  before 
the work, (B) after the first hour’s, and (y) at the end of the two hours’ 
work (Table VII). 
Here i t  will be noticed that a slight rise in the threshold occurs 
four times a t  mid-day after the first hour’s arithmetic. But this rise is 
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not continued a t  the end of the day ; on the cohtrary an improvement 
in the threshold is met with five times in  a total of eight experiments. 
TABLE VII. 
Showing the sputial threshold before and after Work Period I 
and ufter Work Period I I .  
mm. 
12 
11.2 
11.7 
11.9 
Average 
mm. 
11 
11% 
11.1 
11 
~~ __ 
10.45 a.m. 
mrn. 
9 
5 -9 
8 5 
10.4 
8.45 
Subject R 
12.6 p.m. I 4.5 p.m. 
. . . . . . . . 
I 
mm. 
9 I 6.H s .4 1o.A 
10.8 1 10.8 
10-7 9.4 
9.72 I 9.25 
- 
10.45 a.m. 
mm. 
11 
11.4 
11.7 
11.9 
11.50 
Subject Ivf 
12.5 p.m. 4.6 p.m. 
11.70 I 
Fatigue was undoubtedly more marked in this Series. One reason 
for the failure of the records to indicate i t  may lie in the difficulty that 
the subjects experienced of maintaining tlie same judgment with regard 
to the threshold for ‘twoness’ throughout the day. Although the subjects 
tried to judge the sensations as two only when there were two distinct 
points, it was found practically impossible to eliminate inference when 
the threshold was approached. It became extremely difficult to dis- 
criminate between the judgment of ‘ twoness ’ which depended on two 
distinct points and that which waS based on the size of the area under 
stimulation. I n  a later series of experiments one of the subjects found 
it was  distinctly more difficult to avoid inference when tired at the end 
of the day. That this error may arise was recognised by Prof. Binet ; 
in reviewing Foucault’s work, L’illusion paradoxalle et le seuil de Weber, 
he wrote “ Ce que je crois c’est que le seuil dkpend non seulement de 
la sensation perye,  mais aussi de la subtilitk de l’interpr&tation, que 
celle-ci peut varier, et suivant les circonstances que plus 1’int.erprktation 
devient subtile, plus la perception est fine, plus le seuil est petit, et 
plus aussi les chances d’erreur augmentent, on pourrait donc poser un 
grand nombre de seuils ayarit chacun une proportion d’erreurs’.” 
The second object in the analysis of these records was  to inquire 
into the correlation between the rise i r i  threshold and tlie changes 
L’Annb Peychol. 1911, xvn. 426. 
J. of Psych. v 29 
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in speed and accuracy of the mental work. The difference between the 
second and the first threshold value was expressed as a percentage of 
the ratio of the second reading to the first. The case of the least fall 
in power of discrimination was ranked as first, that of the greatest fall 
as tenth. In  Series I and I1 this alteration in the threshold was corre- 
lated (a)  with the loss in speed of the mental work as determined by 
the number of sums in the second half-hour expressed as a percentage 
of the number done in the first half-hour; and (b )  with the loss in 
accuracy of the mental work as determined by the number of correct 
answers in the second half-hour expressed as a percentage of the correct 
answers in the first half-hour. I t  was realised that with so few numbers 
reliable results in correlation could n o t  be obtained. It was only 
expected that a general tendency might appear which could be further 
TABLE VIII .  
J‘huwitng the correlutioti (u)  betweet, rise i t i  sputiul tli t*esliold atid sped of’ 
mental work, and (b)  Detweeu rise i t &  spatid tliresl~old mid tcccim-acy 
3 
2 
4 
1 
6 
10 
5 
7 
9 
8 
Subject E 
118 
92 
89 
93 
111 
105 
86 
114 
104 
115 
Spatial 
thres- 
hold 
97 
95 
100 
88 
104 
182 
101 
114 
178 
128 
Number 
Hank , of sums 
I 
I sq. of 
Hank, diff. in 1 rank 
- 
1 
8 
9 
7 
4 
5 
10 
3 
6 
2 
Tota 
4 
36 
25 
86 
4 
25 
25 
16 
9 
36 
216 
- 
Coefficient of correlation for (a) = - -518. 
Probable error = * .2016. 
Spatiul 
thres- 
hold 
97 
95 
100 
88 
104 
182 
101 
114 
178 
128 
I sums i 
sq. of 
diff. in 
runk 
4 
64 
16 
16 
9 
16 
16 
25 
4 
16 
186 
~~ 
Coefficient of correlation for ( b ) =  - ~127. 
Probable error = A-2196. 
investigated by subsequent experiments. In  Table VIII  these ranks 
are indicated for Subject E, the smallest values in the power of dis- 
crimination denoting the lowest threshold, i.e. the greatest power of 
discrimination after the mental work. The formula used was that of 
the Method of Ranks as calculated by Prof. K. Pearson’, viz. 
Mental Measurement, Cambridge, 1911, 47-58. 
1 Drapers’ Company Hesearch Jlenwirs, Uionretric Seriea, 1907, IV. 18; also WIU Brown, 
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Before 
kg. 
21 
18 
20 
22 
20 
- 
22 
28.5 
lh 
16 
20 
19.9 
439 
After 
kg. 
19 
20 
17 
16 
19 
19 
20 
20 
21 
23 
~- 
19.3 
6s (v ,  - v2y 
N ( N 2 -  1) ’  p = l -  
n- 
r = 2 sin - p. 6 
Comparison with the probable error shows that there is no certainty 
that a significant correlation exists between (a) rise in threshold and 
decrease in speed of multiplication, or (b) rise in threshold and decrease 
in accuracy of multiplication. This waa likewise the case with the 
other subjects. 
Fatigue M manifested by change8 in  nbuscular capacity. It might 
be thought that  the fatigue caused by writing the answers to the sums 
would result in some loss of muscular power after such work. If this 
were so, the subject would be expected to show a clear and constant 
tendency in this direction, especially in Series 111. Table IX  gives the 
results before and after the hour’s multiplication (Series I and II), 
the average shows actually an increase in muscular capacity after the 
multiplication work in one subject and a loss in the case of the other 
two; but in none of the subjects were these results constant throughout 
the experiments. 
TABLE IX. 
i3howing the dynamometer records before and ufter one h,our’s 
multiplicntion in. Series I nttd I I .  
~ 
. -__ 
Series I 
July 13 
., 17 
,, 20 
,, 2.1 
11 ‘17 
Series I1 
Sept. 18 
11 21 
,, 25 
28 dbt. 2 
Average 
_~ 
~ 
Subject E 1 Subject R I Subject M 
I 
~ .- _-_ .. - ~. 
Record : Hecord : 
Before 
k6. 
21 
20 
23 
23 
21 
24 
22 
23 
21 
22.5 
22.0 
After 1 Before I After 
I 
kg* 
23 
26 
21 
20 
21 
30 I 32 
26 29 
28.5 28.5 
23 I 29 24 
~ 
k6- 
28 
26 
25 
27 
26.5 
31.5 
28.5 
29.5 
29.5 
.27 
24.2 ! 29.3 1 27.8 
29 -2 
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-- 
left- 
hand 
-_ 
kg. 
26 
22 
25 
25 
- 
right- 
hand 
- 
kg. 
30 
31 
28 
31 
right- 
hand 
left- 
hand 
kg. 
22 
21 
23 
23-5 
kg. kg. 
16 18 
14 20 
20 22 
17 25 
kg. 
26 
29 
31 
23 
kg. 
28 
20 
25 
20 
musc. 
ierform- 
ance 
Number 
of mum. 'erform- 
anCe 
Number 
of 
flexions 
kg. m. 
6.18 
3-98 
4.50 
6.44 
135 
88 
96 
104 
kg. m. 
3.22 
7,78 
5-76 
- 
60 
208 
110 
- 
4.02 
5.20 
6.06 
600 
83 2.42 
184 , 1.41 
164 1.8 
136 I 2.2 
TABLE X. 
Sliowirq the dynamometer records i t i  Series I II .  
Subject M 
. 
noon I 4 p.m. 
Subject R 
10.40 a.m. I noon 4 p.m. 
-I - I -I 
left- 
hand 
left- 
hand 
left- 
hand 
right- 
hand 
right- 
hand 
kg. 
15 
20 
15 
14 
kg. 
15 
16 
16 
15 
kg. 
18 
206 
22.5 
24 
kg. 
22 
25 
30 
21 
ku* 
28 
28 
32 
28 
Jan. 8 
I ,  10 
,, 15 
,, 13 
It will be noticed that the muscu1a.r capacity of the right-hand 
diminished three times with both subjects at mid-day, and three times 
with both subjects at 4 p.m. in a total of eight experiments. But as 
the left-hand p i p  diminished only once with R and twice with %I, both 
at mid-day and a t  4 p.m., such decrease, like the decrease recorded in 
Table IX, is not sufficiently constant for the dynamometer to serve as 
evidence of fatigue. 
TABLE XI. 
Showing the ergograph readings in Series III.  
. . . . .- . 
10.50 a.m. 
~~.~ - 
4.10 p.m. 12.10 p.m. 
~ 
Lverage 
height 
Total 
mum. 
xrforn 
ance 
Number 
of 
0 ex i o n s 
109 
149 
120 
93 
148 
150 
177 
171 
iverage 
height 
lverage 
height 
crns. 
2.4 
2.3 
2.5 
2.8 
2.2 
2.02 
1.7 
2.10 
-~ I- . ___. .  Subject R 
Jan. 8 
I ,  10 
,, 13 
, I  15 
Subject M 
Jan. 8 
,, 10 
9 ,  13 
,, 15 
cmrt. 
2.2 
2.2 
2.3 
2.6 
2.67 
1-68 
1.53 
2.08 
kg. m. 
6.56 
5.40 
6.92 
6.20 
6.58 
6.06 
602 
7.38 
crns. 
2% 
2.5 
3.1 
- 
4.66 
5.74 
5.60 
656 
87 
170 
182 
157 
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Table XI shows that the total muscular performance improved a t  mid- 
day with both subjects, deterioration occurring only once with Subject R. 
At  the 4.10 p.m. test, the total performance deteriorated once with R. 
Unfortunately the wire broke during the second day’s experiment, but 
the fact that iniprovenient occurred twice at this time at  least shows 
that mental fatigiie did not cause any constant loss of muscular power 
i n  this subject. This improvement occurred both in number and in 
height of the flexions. Subject M showed a loss of power on three 
occasions a t  4.10 p.m. which involved both number arid height. 
The results of the ergograph test, few as they are, do not encourage 
the belief that ergograms are capable of supplying valid evidence of 
fatigue for all subjects’. I n  this respect the results are in agreement 
with those previously found by Dr Rivers*. The latter has shown that 
even in a state of pronounced mental fatigue he could execute ergo- 
grams disbinctly above the average. Dr Rivers usually obtained this 
result when the fatigue had been induced by interesting work, but also 
records an instance when the ergogram was taken after all interest had 
disappeared. He  concludes that we have here an instauce of the same 
association of increased musciilar capacity with lowered mental activity 
which, there is reason to suspect, is characteristic of the effect of 
alcohol. 
Fat igm as manifested by clmnges i n  m t e  of respiration. 
The average results of Table XI1 show that the rate was slower after 
the mental work. 
This diminution occurred in 9 of 10 experiments with El 6 of 10 
experiments with R, and in 5 of 10 experiments with M. In  the case 
of R and M then, the respiration rate tended almost as often to increase 
as to decrease after the work. No correlation which was with any 
certainty significant could be found between the change in rate of 
respiration and the decrease in speed or accuracy of arithmetic of the 
subjects E and R. With M increase in rate of respiration was corre- 
lated with diminution in the number of right answers in the second 
half-hour, the coefficient of correlation being -765 with a probable error 
of *093. 
It has been already noticed on p. 431, that tlecrease in the accuracy 
of this subject M invariably occurred in the second half-hour, and coiild 
1 Further experiments with school children also served to discourage this belief. 
Cf. .I: of Educ. Pqchol .  1911, XI. 144, 145. 
2 l ’ lu  I?!fltirirce of Lllcohol ntttl n thr r  I J r t i g x  nii Fittipie, London, 1908, 103-105. 
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be regarded as affording some estimation of her condition of fatigue. 
I n  the light of that fact the present correlation must be interpreted aa 
indicating that for this subject increase in rate of respiration bears some 
TABLE XII. 
Shouving the number o j  respirations per min.ute, before and after me 
hour’s multiplication. 
Series Z 
July 13 
,, 17 
I ,  20 
,, 24 
,, 27 
Series IZ 
Sept. 18 
1 ,  21 
,, 25 ,. 28 
Oct. 2 
~- 
Average 
Subject E 
-. . 
Record : 
Before 
22.90 
19.1 
16.8 
17.7 
18.9 
20 
18.4 
17.5 
16.9 
12 
18.02 
After 
15 
188 
15 
17.5 
19.2 
16.9 
13.9 
17-4 
11.3 
11.7 
-~ - 
15.61 
Subject R 
~- __ ._ 
Record : 
Before 
18.6 
16.6 
15.9 
16.3 
19 
16.5 
lti.8 
17.3 
15.6 
18 
17.06 
..- . 
After 
.- 
16.5 
17.1 
15-7 
16.5 
18’4 
154 
18-4 
17-5 
15-4 
15 
16.61 
- ~- 
Subject M 
Record : 
Before 
185 
16.4 
16.4 
18.3 
16.8 
16.9 
19.5 
18.7 
‘LO 
20.7 
18.22 
After 
-. 
15 
19’1 
17.5 
18.8 
16 
18.7 
50.3 
1ti.9 
19.5 
15.3 
17.71 
relation to fatigue, although, as was  seen in Table XII, there is no 
constant tendency for the rate of respiration to increase after mental 
work. 
Fatigue as manifested by change in the rate of the puke 
before and after nmttul work. 
The average results for each individual given in Table XI11 show 
A fall occurred in 
a rise in the case of one subject, a fall in the case of the other two. 
7 of 10 experiments with E (once equal), 
8 19 10 88 91 R, 
and in 4 ’I 10 2, J )  M. 
This retardation may be due to the persistence of the slower rate which, 
according to Binet’sl results, occurs during mental work. It should be 
Lu Fatigue Zutellectaelle, Paris, 1898, 97. 
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noticed that with each subject, increase only occurs on those days when 
before work the pulse was below 70. The one exception to this is in the 
case of R where there is a rise from 75 to 80. Such increase in rate 
lnily indiciite t,he effect of work as a general stimulant. 
TABLE XIII. 
Sliowiy recoid qf the pulse m t e  per  minute, before and after 
m e  Iioiir's mtrbtiplication. 
Subject E 
Record : 
Before 
.- 
75 
7 8 9  
(35.75 
78 
78 
75.7 
76 
78 
66 
78 
74.83 
After 
75 
78 
78 
tit(?&i 
64 'H 
ti9 
ti6 
64.5 
73.6 
69 
70%0 
Siibject R Subject M 
Record : 
Before 
93 
78 
76 
78.5 
78 
After 
84.7 
75 
HO 
73'5 
64.8 
Record : 
Before I After 
75 ! GO 
78 72 
78 1 G'2.5 
66.3 titi 
ti8.25 I 81 
i 
ti9 ~ 78 
66 ' 78.7 
64.5 i 68.25 
ti6 75.5 
0% ~ 72 
69.30 1 71.19 
No significant corrclation could be found either between decrease 
i n  the rate of tlic pulsc and decrease in speed of working or between 
clecrcwc in the lntc of the pulsc and decrease i n  accuracy of' working. 
F d p e  (LR m(i?i,~festetl by chtrnges i?r ncc?n*ncy cmd 
speed qf perceptioii. 
A tlccrcase was observed 
4 times in 10 cxperirncnts with Subject E, 
8 I,  ,l 10 , J  ,, , I  R, 
ant1 8 9 1  , > I 0  ,, 1) 1, M. 
R had chosen and arranged the patterns before the series began ; and 
had selected those. that appeared to her consistent and equal in every 
rcspcct. For tlhis siibjcct, thc test was ncvcirtheless n satisfactory one. 
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335 
251 
410 
342 
269 
373 
333 
294 
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319 
228 
401 
254 
384 
359 
298 
305 
TABLE XIV. 
Sliowing the number of correct units drawn before u.nd ufter 
multiplication work. 
Seriee I 
July 13 
,, 17 
9, 20 
27 
,, 24 
Series I I  
Sept. 18 
I ,  21 
,, 25 
28 d i .  2 
Average 
Subject E 
Record : 
Before 
177 
289 
243 
221 
261 
287 
220 
344 
284 
213 
-__ 
257.0 
After 
~~~ 
193 
257 
252 
274 
250 
246 
299 
301 
286 
303 
266.1 
Subject R 
Record : 
Before After 
~ ~- 
I 
298 293 
4'27 358 
402 ' 318 
320 
339 
371 
294 
429 
386 
3ti7 
234 
350 
349 
338 
333 
322 
339 
__- 
365.3 I 323'4 
_ _  
Subject M 
Record : 
Before I After 
-I-- ___ 
-1 - -- 
334.6 I 322*4 
No significant correlation could be found between the change in the 
accuracy and speed of the work and change in the number of correctly 
finished units after the arithmetic. 
Conclusions from the tests for fatigue. 
According to the above results, fatigue w w  manifested in the 
following manner : 
In the case of E, by diminution in the rate of pulse and 
respiration and possibly by diminution in discriminative power as 
determined by the cutaneous spatial threshold. 
In  the case of R, by diminution in the rate of pulse and in 
accuracy and quickness of perception. 
In  the case of M, with the single exception of rate of respiration 
and accuracy of arithmetic, no correlation which was with any certainty 
significant could be found between decrease in accuracy or output of 
mental work and the subject's behaviour to the tests. 
(a)  
(b )  
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V. GENERAL CONCLUSIONS. 
From an analysis of the multiplicatian work and from the results of 
the tests applied, we may conclude that  the signs of fatigue differ 
according t.o the individual ; that  the response which the individual 
makes in the first stages of fatigue depends on the stability of disposi- 
tions previously acquired, on the method of working (see introspective 
notes in Appendix), and on the present condition of the subject. Con- 
sequently a numerical estimation of the decrease in speed or in accuracy 
will not invariably represent the extent of fatigue ; and the changes in 
spatial threshold, in rate of respiration, in pulse rate, and in muscular 
capacity, are not sufficiently constant to be regarded as sure signs of 
fatigue in its early stageR. 
VI. APPENDIX. 
INTROSPECTIVE NOTES MADE IN THE MULTIPLICATION TESTS. 
Subject E. July 13. “Some parts of columns found easier than 
others. Same three numbers recur but are not recognised until too 
late, 48 to be multiplied worries me very much; carriage and ten 
figures of first two factors are constantly lost and the sum re-done.” 
“Found the products easier and recognised t h e  same 
product, e.g. 9 x 8 x 7, in  various forms. 
“ Notice recurrence of numbers again and again. Learn 
that 7 x 8 x 9 in any order = 504. Dread the appearance of 48 as pro- 
duct of numbers.” 
July 24. “Several of the products are becoming familiar. At 
beginning of hour felt quite fresh, but very dull a t  close.” 
J u l y  27. “Found work easier, results familiar and thus no checking 
is required.” 
Sept. 18. “All the old products forgotten, but as the work proceeds 
some become familiar ; the task seems very hard.” 
The fact that E wrote of repeating and checking the working of 
sums would denote a habit of accuracy which became more firmly 
established as the products grew familiar and written without fear of 
mistake. This supposition was confirmed by the very small percentage 
ot faults found in her work. 
Subject R. July 13. ‘I Over the more difficult calculations, thoughts 
July 17. 
July 20. 
Very tired a t  end.” 
quite unconnected with the calculations continually obtruded.” 
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July 17. 
July 20. 
July 24. 
I‘ Easier to concentrate than time before.” 
‘‘ Found the ten minutes’ pause made it more difficult to 
start again and did .not feel any benefit from the pause.” 
“ As fatigue came on found that the sum to be multiplied 
w a s  not visualised as it had been earlier, that more and more the ten 
figure was forgotten and the product had to be again obtained. Some 
of the figures becoming familiar ; feeling tired.” 
‘I Could not visualise first figures ; could not remember 
what figure to carry or what the ten figure of the first product was.” 
“Could visualise better both product and final resnlt. 
When getting tired found there was a tendency to articulate names of 
figures.” 
With this second subject it appears that two changes might take 
place on the onset of fatigue. To obtain a more distinct visual memory 
image more time might be spent in impressing the first product on the 
mind, i.e. by articulation, in which case the work would be slower 
though still accurate; or else the image being less vivid might be 
forgotten, in which ease the accuracy would diminish but, not necessarily 
the speed. 
I‘ Very difficult to concentrate thoughts on 
miiltiplication ; products often written without thinking, almost mechani- 
cally, feeling very tired during last half-hour.” 
‘I Multiplication easier, but thoughts constantly wandered. 
None of the products recognised as having occurred before.” 
‘I The work seemed especially hard ; each sum a matter 
of labour ; conscious of very little visual imagery, mostly verbal.” 
“ Felt I wBq working more quickly, though products did 
not become familiar ; frequently said 6 x 12 = 54 without knowing it 
was wrong until too late, felt very tired.” 
Subject M could never depend on the memory of any product, and 
i t  was noticed that the mistakes were specially frequent in the product 
of the first two figures. There was  no evidence of any stability in the 
habit of accuracy. 
Sept. 18. 
Sept. 21. 
Subject M. July 17. 
July 24. 
Sept. 28. 
Sept. 21. 
(Manuscript received, 12 January 1913.) 
